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KNOCK 

KNOCK 
By Hazel Brannon 

V--- 
Obituary: The town was so 

dead that you couldn’t stir up an 
argument with a tommy-gun. 

• • • 

t an you spell this without any 
errors? “the embarrassed pedlar 
stood at the cemetery gate gazing 
with unparalleled ecstasy at the 
lady s ankle as he was a con- 
noisseur of such.” If so, you’re 
supposed to be good. 

• • • 

Why is it a man ALWAYS be- 
lieves it when a woman tells him 
he is good looking (even though 
he makes a scoffing sound 
in his throat^ Wo h ava aIwova 

actually believed women were 
the weaker sex. 

• • • 

All eyes turn toward the 
Hills. A mass meeting of the 
people of Quitman County was 

held Monday to ask the state 
and federal governments to com- 
mence the immediate construction 
of an east and west highway from 
the Mississippi river to the hills. 

• • e 

It's the little things in life 
that really count. Tiny trickling 
streams develop into great floods. 
So let's control the little things. 
The big ones will take care of 
themselves. 

• • • 
a 

Tn yesteryear it was a little 
winged god with bow and arrow 
who won milady fair. Today it is 
the young man with a chain and 
a flair for publicity. Are our 
modern lassies getting too pract- 
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highway 51 safely now is stop 
and wait foj* an empty space to 
come by. 
» • • • 

J. Kenfield Morley in The Ro- 
tarian says that he believes the 
world's greatest water power is 
a woman’s tears- that a man 
cnn save 20 years of his life by 
studying the experience of others 

• • • 

-that taking the line of least 
resistance makes both men and 
rivers crooked- that the size 
of a man can be measured by the 
size of the thing that makes him 
angry. Pretty good philosophy, 
that.... 

• • # 

Sometimes we feel like apolig- 
izing to our readers because we 
realize from what some of them 
have to say that they could do 
our job so much better. 

• • • 

A certain young fellow in Du- 
rant had something to say to us 
about the shorter-than-usual pap- 
er for the past two weeks to 
which we replied: No, the editor 
has not taken a vacation, just a 
touch of the spring fever. How- 
ever, we’ll be mighty glad to 
come out of it long enough to 
sell you some advertising for that 
vacant space. To which he shut 
up. No more complaints received. 

• * • 

If we didn’t get any Knock- 
Knocks at all we’d think we had 
died and gone to Heaven. And 
we’re much too busy right now 
to think of dying and going to 
Heaven. 

• • • 

To Durant News Readers Only: 
We offer you this tip. If you’re 
short of cash the easiest thing to 
do is write a book. Some publish- 
er will buy it from you sure. Then 
all your troubles will be over. 

• • • 

Caution to subscribers:— Don’t 
wake us up after twelve o'clock 
at night to subscribe to this jour- 
nal of opinion and debate. (We’re 
indebted to an exchange for this.) 
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Farmers Urged To 
Produce Potatoes 

MARKETING 0 F PRODUCT 
SHOULD BE PLANNED 

The commercial production of 
sweet potatoes, to coincide with 
improved methods of culture, 
grading, packaging, and increas 
cd carlot marketing, is proposed 
as a means of maintaining or in- 
creasing State farm income dur- 
ing 1937. 

Records show that Mississippi 
is at the forefront in the produc- 
tion of sweet potatoes. Louisiana 
led all States in 1936, with 7,797,- 
000 bushels, followed in order by 
North Carolina, Georgia, and Mis- 
_:_: _c aha non 
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The total for the United States 
was 64,144,000 bushels, so that 
sweet potatoes as in cotton, Miss- 

issippi farmers harvest approx- 
imately one-tenth the Nation’s 
supply. 

The same official records tell 
an entirely different story with 
respect to cash income received 
from the marketing of sweet po- 
tatoes. During the present sea- 

son through February 6, a total 
of 9,137 carloads have moved 
to central market*. In our im- 

mediate area, Louisiana leads 
with 2,591 carloads; North Caro- 
lina has shipped 254 carloads; 
Tennessee, 410 carload*, and 
Mississippi 78 carloads. 

“Attractive prices have pre- 
vailed sinee late summer”, com- 

mented J. C. Holton, Commiss- 
ioner of agriculture, “and re- 

peated efforts to assemble carlot 
shipments have failed because 
while sweet potatoes are pro- 
duced on almost all farms, both 
production and storage facilities 
have in mind a home,, supply and 
a small quantity for sale iq local 
mafinfctf rather than large 
marketing the production of com- 

mercial sweet potatoes is highly 
specialised.... a p<ni6> needed 
greatly in Mississippi. 

“To this end, Extension Divis- 
ion of Mississippi State College 
and related agencies are sponsor- 
ing a sweet potato project by 
means of which production for 
market will be sponsored in 5 
areas of the State. Variety and 
cultural practices will be those 
most conducive to quality pro- 
duction. Farmers will plant not 

less than 2-acres and at no ship- 
ping point will the total be less 

than 25 to 50 acres. Out of this 

program may come community 
effort in a dozen or more count- 

ies, each shipping carlot quanti- 
ties of choice Mississippi-grown 
sweets. 

“Possibly no other crop can 

be produced to better advantage 
nor shows greater possibilities 
than sweet potatoes. To the ex- 

tent that we develop this and 
other latest possibilities, Missi 
ssippi will continue to prosper.” 

Holmes Jr. College 
/>• nn 

bets lournament 
TOURNAMENT TO BE 

REAYED AT GOODMAN 

Word was received here from 
the state high school committee 
expressing interest in holding 
the tournament for the northern 
half of the state at Holmes Jun- 
ior College. After conferring 
with the committee, definite 
plans were agreed upon this 
week and the finals for North 
Mississippi girls will be held at 
Goodman on March 5-6. 

There will be two teams from 
each of the five regions in the 
Northern half of the state. The 
regions involved are Big Black, 
DefTa, Northwest, North Cen 
tral. and North East. 

Two leading teams from each 

I of these regions will compose the 
■tournament teams to meet ai 

Holmes Junior College on the a- 
nove dates. 

Miss Rosemary Storms will 
leave Friday for Tennessee where 
sh<> will entei her dog in the field 
trails there. 

Yarborough Rites 
Conducted Sunday 

IROMINENT MATRON DIES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS 

Funeral services for Airs. Eve-! 
lyn Horton Yarborough, 34, wife 
of John Al. Yarborough, Pick- 

ens, died at the family residence 
on Friday at 4:10 o’clock in the 

afternoon. 
Services were held Sunday 

morning at 10:30 o’clock at the 
Presbyterian Church. The Rev. 

IE. W. Ford, pastor of the Good- 
man church, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. Frank Collins, of 
'i'enn., former pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Pickens. Interment 
was in the Pickens Cemetery. 

Surviving are her husband 
John Marion Yarborough a prom 
Iment business man of Pickens, 
and one 30 months-old son, John 
Marion, Jr. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Horton, Pickens, 
and one sister, Mrs. W. C. Hud- 
son, Oak Grove, La., also survi- 
ve. 

i Mrs. Yarborough was widely 
known in Pickens and through- 
out Holmes County She *ras 

very active in community and 
club affairs until her illness 
several months ago. She leaves 
a host of friends to mourn her 

passing. 

Nashville Man 

Severly Burned 
0 

CLOTHING CATCHES EIRE 
WHILE SLEEPING 

William Hawkins, 33, 1513 Ca- 
bal street, Kaahvtlte, Tenn., was 

critically burned Tuesday night 
when his clothing caught fire 
while he waa sleeping near the 

track of the Illinois Central in 

Durant, 
He was said to have been w'ftlk 

iiig down the track about 10:00 
Tuesday night when he saw a 

tire over near the track. Two 
fellows were seated at the fire 
and Hawkins was said tohave 
joined them. After a bit the two 
fellows caught a train and Haw- 
kins fell asleep by the fire. His 
trousers caught on fire and his 
legs were badly burned, 

i He was discovered about 12:00 
o’clock by engineer George Gur- 
ner who came by on his tram 

| and saw him. Mr. Gurner report 
.ed the incident to the office who 
in turn informed the IC office at 

.Water Valley. The superintend- 
jent there instructed this office 

I to call an ambulance and ask Dr. 
Elmore to investigate. 

Dr. Elmore was assisted by H. 
L. Willingham, special IC agen. 
and Gordon Allen, night watch- 
man. 

A Southern Undertaking am- 

bulance was called and J. E. Gib- 
son and W. E. Oliver, of this 
company, carried the man to 

Jackson where he was placed in 

the State Hospital. 
The man was believed to have 

been subject to exposure for a- 

bout two hours after beine burn- 
ed, and according to Dr. Elmore 
was in very serious danger of 
contracting pneumonia. 

Hawkins was bricklayer by 
trade and was thought to be on 

his way south looking for work. 

HUMPHRIES PURCHASE 
PEDIGREE STOCK 

POR FARM 
r armers and Jersey breeders 

of this vicinity will be interest- 
ed to learn that the Humphries 
Stock Farm has added to its 
herd of registered Jerseys a one 

year old bull from the Folley 
Farm at Salsbury, Conn. It is 
Trinitv Successor’s Viking num- 

ber 376580. 
The young bull has an inter- 

esting pedigree, being a direct 
descendant of Sybil’s Oamboga 
through Sybil’s Gamboge 8, a 

medal of merit bull who sold for 
$13 000. Jersey breeders of this 
section are familinr Wfh the fact j 
that this herd was founded on | 
the Sophy Tormenta hTood lines. 

MEASLES BREAK OUT 
AT DURa-NT CCC CAMP 

Three eases of measels have 
been reported at the Durant CCC 
eamp. A fourth case is under 
close observation, according to 
physicians.. These cases have 
been isolated from the rest of the 
individuals in the Camp and no 

immediate concern is felt for 
the safety of the other boys from 
the disease. 

Wiley Armstrong 
Taken By Death 

BROTHER OF HOLMES 
COUNTY CITIZENS DIES 

Funeral services for Wiley 
Armstrong, who died at his home 
in Water Valley Wednesday, 
were held Thursday at North 
Union Cemetery. 

Services for his father, J. Ah 
Armstrong, were held in the 
same place the dav before. 

He is survived hp his wife and 
six children and the following 
brothers and sisters: Misses 
Laura Bell and Tda Armstrong. 
West; Mrs. H. H. Sanders, Tch- 
ula, Mrs. Henry Hodges, Koscius 
ko; Jim Armstrong, West: R. C. 
Armstrong, Durant; and Mack 
Armstrong. 

Mr. Armstrong wns widely 
known throughout this countv 
where he spent a large part of 
his life. 

HOLMES BASKET BALL 
TEAM IMPROVES 

i 

Holmes basketball teams have 
raised their percentage in games 
so high that the boys will prob- 
ably lead a bracket and, the girls 
will be on eamong the best teams 
for the tournament to be held at 

Qoodman, February 26 and 27. 
The eight leading team? of 

boya and eight teams of girls 
from the entire state will con- 

test in the tournament 
The hoys from Moorchoad 

seem to be the leading Contend- 
S5f*r»nhn Dpr'afur. Kltisville. 

and Perkinston or Summit will 
be the other teams for boys. 

The girls from Decatur seem 

to have the upper edge over the 
other teams in the state. How | 
ever, in their wins over tho Good 
man girls they won two of their 
games with only a one point 
margin. 

The other teams of girls will 
likely be Scooba. Wesson. Ray- 
mond, Summit. Ellisville, and 
Poplarville or Perkinston. The 
final selection and bracketing of 
the teams will be done early 
next week. 

Commission Plans 

Advertising Soon 
STATE TO BE ADVERTISED 

IN PUBLICATIONS 

A seven-month advertising 
schedule in weekly and monthly 
publications of national circula- 
tion was announced by the Missi- 
ssippi Advertising Commission 
as the opening bombardment in 
its $100,000 campaign to present 
to the nation the “agriclutural, 
mnusiriai arm recreanonai ad- 

vantages” of the state. 
The $37,500 schedule, to run 

monthly in Time, Fortune, Na- 
tion’s Business Week and Review 
of Reviews, will be backed up by 
an intensive direct mail campaign 
to leading executives in industries 
best adapted to development in 

Mississippi. 
The two campaigns will open 

simultaneously during the last 
week in April. 

“These initial campaigns,” said 
the Commission, “will he directed 
to industrial prospects. We have 
found that 72.5 per cent of the 
nn*ion’s industrial pavrolls are 

concentrated in 13 states east of 
the Mississippi and north of the 
Ohio, and have planned our en- 

(Continued on Page Two) 

County Field Day 
Committee Meet 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
OFFICIALS GATHER 

On February 11, 1937 at 3:30 
o’clock in the afternoon the Hol- 
mes County Grammar School 
Field Day Committee met in the 
office of the superintendent of 
Education. 

The committee was composed 
of the following members: C. H. 
Carruth of the City Schools, Du- 
rant; W. B. Henna of the Lexing- 
ton City Schools, W. R. Huddles- 
ton of the Tchula School; J. L. 
Taylor of the West School, and 
J. C. Brister of the Coxburg 
School. 

This committee decided not to 
have platform events and not to 
have literary events but just an 

atheletic program. The commit- 
ree lisrea me races, uui vuieu 

that the details of the program 
be turned over to Jelly Thomp- 
son and N. L. Walker for detail 
work. The committee decided 
that a trophy would be given the 
the school which wins the most 

points. All schools are urged to 

participate. 
A list of the events will be 

sent to the school superintend- 
ents and principals and publish- 
ed in the county papers. 

IC Train Worker 
Killed In Fall 

SOM OF J. W. BRISTERS 
FATALLY INJURED 

O. E. Bristef, 45, was killed at 

4:15 o’clock Friday in Memphis 
when he fell from a box car 

while walking backwards and 

giving a signal to the engineer 
of an Illinois Central switch en- 

gine on the Tri-State Compress 
Company spur track. 

Brister was engine foreman ol 
the IC for 24 years. He was a 

member of the Baptist Church at 

West and the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen. 

He is survived by his wife and 
one son, O. E. Jr., two stepchild- 
ren, Nellie Jean and Carolyn 
Wheeler, Memphis: his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brister. Du- 
rant; two s?sters, Miss Mary 
Brister, Memphis, and Mrs. Min- 
nie May Irvin, Durant: and one 

brother, W. D. Brister. West. 
Officials who investigated said 

Mr. Brister was walking on a 

box ear near the rear of the train 
He was said to have fallen be- 
tween two box cars, missing the 

coupling and was run over by 
some of the cars before members 
of the craw could signal Engi- 
neer F. E. Alberts to Stop. The 
engine was said to be going at 
a slow rate of speed. 

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon. Interment 
was in the Forest Hill Cemetery, 
Memphis. 

M rs. J. W. Brister and Mrs. H 
P Irving was called to Memphis 
last week on the account of the 
death of their brother, who got 
killed from a freight train. 

9il 

■S7ELL ITT GETTING 
ALONG TO THAT*ONLY- 
ONE-OR-TWO-BUTTON5 
LEFT* ON* OUR-OVER- 
COATf "J EATON OF THE 
YEAR FOR WE MEN. 

Will Whittington 
Is Paid Tribute 

CONGRESSMAN RECOGNIZED 
BY GREENWOOD BODY 

Congressman Will M. Whitting 
ton, representative of the third 
district, has been paid tribute by 
the Greenwood Chamber of Com- 
merce for being made chairman 
of the Congressional committee 
on Flood Control. 

Mr. Whittington ’s work has 
been widely acclaimed by both 
his political friends and critics 
on his work as member of the 
Flood Control Committee. The 
fact that he was named chairman 
of this important committee, suc- 

ceeding the late benjamin Hum- 
phreys, is recognition of his abi- 
lity as a flood-control-expert. 

The resolutions concerning Mr. 
Whittington which the Green- 
wood body adopted are aa fol- 
lows: 

Whereas Congressman Will M. 
Whittington, representative from 
the Third Congressional District 
of Mississippi, has been named 
cnairman oi me nooa 

Committee of the National House 
of Representatives, and 

Whereas, Mr. Whittington is 
an outstanding authority on flood 
control and has well and diligen- 
tly served his district, his state 
and his nation as a member of 
the Flood Control Committee, 
carrying on in that capacity the 
splendid work initiated by his 
predecessor, the late Benjamin, 
G. Humphreys, and in his work 
for flood control has achieved 
suressful legislation for the eon- 

trel of floods in the lower Missi- 
ssippi Valley. <H 

Be Is Resolved— by the Green- 
wood Chamber of Commerce i* 

regular meeting assembled* that*7"" 
this organization express to Con- 
gress and Whittington its grati- 
fication at his recognition as chair 
man of this important committee 
and its appreciation of the out- 

standing work he has rendered 
in this as well as every other ca- 

pacity as representative from the,x^ 
third congressional district. ^ 

Especially appreciative is this 
body for the efforts of Congress- 
man Whittington toward flood 
control on the Yazoo-Tallahatch- 
ie-Ooldwater river system. This 
organization feels that it is due 
solely to the diligence, the capa- 
city and preservance of Mr. Whit- 

Willi WI1V 4.IV/VV* VVI1WI 

problem on the Yazoo system has 
been recognized as a national 
problem, and that initial steps 
were taken hy the surveys began 
in 1929, followed by successive 

flood control surreys which re- 
sulted in the authorization of the 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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Holmes Jr College 
Names Honor Roll 

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE 
LIST GIVEN 

The names of numerous Hol- 
mes county boys and girls appe- 
ar on the Honor Roll released to- 
day by the Holmes County Juni- 
np PnlloiPD 

i The requirements for Honor 
Roll are two or more A’s and no 

failures. The requirements for 
■special Privileges are no grade 
I below B. 
1 A grade of A is 95-100. Grade 
!B is from 88 to 94. 

The Honor Roll consisted of 
'the following sophomores: Mar- 
garet Bennett, Marjorie Black, 
Elaine Brandon, A. L. Brewer, 
Charles Harris, William Hay- 
nie, Syhle Logan, Jean McRae, 
Joe Petrite, J. M. Putman, Har- 
rell Shelton, Sara Stafford. Ed- 
rie Stenvart, Rav Stroud, J. T). 
Sulser. Tom Tucker. Walter Wal- 
lace. Marv Jessie Wigley. 
FRESHMEN:— Velma Pastle, 
Helen Clark. Edw^^'* 
Annie Laura Oregorv. Ruth HnR 
Dorothv Hines. Laura Jones, 
Mary Thornton Lindsev. Russell 

(Continued on page six 


